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BE丁丁ING ON SAKE

月′ο々 Sr7′古わand‖ ′ro O々 Ft/rt/た∂Ⅳa are risking it a‖for sake

Almost a year agq the former Associate Publisher of

Food&Wine magazinq Fiθκ Smたれand h`Wre′月′―

″わFJrJkatt who worked ln tdeuJon,sりned the

lease on a small space on East Ninth Street wlh the

dreatt of openlng a retall sake store.日nallりin Decem―

ber of 2007,Sakaya opened,becoming the thirdl a‖―

sake retal store h the countw.′′θ々and「iraka about

their m`Jon to brng the 9ospel ofsake to NewYork.

How did you nvo getinto sakeF

Rick:l wentto Jewei Bako when l opened and that

was the lrst ume 1 90t dOse to premium sake l had

been a big wine enthusiast p‖or to that and i realized

that sake had a lot of the characte面slcs that irst at‐

tracted me to wine:the aromalcs′the great iavors.

AIl ofthose thngs were presentin sake as wdl.While

sl‖wnh Food&Winel l v`ted True Sake in San

Frandsco and asked θθ∂J ttη鮨鳥“How do you get

your arms around sake?"He gave・me a book lThe

Sake Handbook by」o4″GaJrrrlen and he gave me a

botJe of`趙sυttunmai gittQ a iunmal and a datti可o

and he said′
″
Try these thtte saks′read ths book and

get back to me."

What was the Arst sake you had that reany

OPened your eyesP

Rick:One we both took an ea‖y llking to was a rsυ‐

kasθ θθttrI Sθr7θ力ll Hassakυfrom Kochi.ltasted it and

iuSt thOught,“Wow.″

Hiroko:lt's very dry and easy to d“nk and it a150 90eS

great wlh food.We'‖probabしeXpand what we′re

sellingi but we had to keep our inventory down for

now We′re only sel‖ng about 85 different sakes.

Rick:We had a list of 150 favorites that we had to

narrow down.

Where does a beginner start with sakcP

″施わ:We've talked about that a lot.

Rick:You have to askthe customer abouttheir expen―

ence wth sake already.I l had to choose one general

sake′l'd start someone out on aassa′5a lt's reason―

abしplCed and rs a greatexamplo ofginio sakel pre―

mium sake.lis on the light Jde but has a very ddkate

flavor and you can drink a lot of it. Some of these

sakes are stronger and ncher and 9o better wth food′

but th`one you can enioy by tse「

Isthere much direrencein how Westerners and

JaPanese aPProach SakeF
′たκ:l thlnk Westerners use wine as thdr bench‐

mark The charactensucs that make a wine attract市e

to them is what they're consciously or unconsciously

seettng in a sake

HiЮko:They want the lavorto be big and bold.

月Jθ々:They‖ke t to be very

fruL fopⅣard and w[h a long

in`h.

Hiraka:The Japanese prefer

the flavor to be quick and

clean wth a shorter inlsh.

Can you tell our readers

about the difFerence be´

tweensakeandnigorilun´

■ltered sakelP

Rick:■lere's more sweetness

there.NigOri stands up to the

spicier foods

Hirob:Oiし f00dS′llke Chト

nese food, are 9ood wth

NigOn.And¬hai food9ヽreat wnh l.

Rick:Anythlng that has some heat to n.l wOuld liken

l to whte Jnfandel and wine.rs a starting point for

people to start learning about sake.ltt very trendy

‖ght now on the West Coasti especially in LA.

What d0 70u think oFkoshtt aged sakcP

月′θ々:We wentto a koshu patt abouts破weeks ago

at Megu where they served 25 koshus that arenit

avalhЫe m thL cOunt町.The guy who sat next to us

has a shop in Tokyo that specializes in koshu.HeU

brought one that had been aged in barrels used to

make maraaυ MattaⅨ n tasts almo羮like ine ma‐

delra.

Hiroko:k's great wth heatt food‖ke suttyak and l

90eS Wdl Wth salty lavors like Ыue cheese.

RIck:There's a Kloshu,aged eight years thatis great

poured overice cream.

Are you orering anything besides sakel

Fたk:We have a sm訓lsdectbn ofshochu and alun―

mai ginio umeShu′which is not super sweet but has a

lovely plum lavon

〃′″わ :We have ba‖ey shochu and shochu made of

sugar cane′and sweet potato We aヒo have an dght‐

grain shochu that's very smooth and easyto d‖nk and

a green tea shochu thattastesiustlike green tea′onけ

wth aにohol.We a150 0ffer three kinds of wrapping

forthe botties that make t a good gitt lem.We offer

an organza bag fOr three dollars and thOn there's the

furoshiki which is about S151 and lssue paper wrap‐

ping at no charge

RIθ々:Welll aヒo be doing sake sampling dunng the

dayl and taslng events every week.You can talk

a‖day long about lavor prolles and aromatics but

there's nothing like tasting lt.
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